
Purina H-O PIG STARTENA LS is a nutrient dense starter feed for 
piglets weighing 10-25 kg. H-O PIG STARTENA LS may be fed 
following weaning. 

H-O PIG STARTENA LS

Phone: 1-800-565-4314
Fax: 1-902-893-1652

www.clarencefarmservices.com

FEATURES BENEFITS 

Complete pelleted/checker feed

Saves time and labour 
Eliminates the chance of  an on-farm mixing  
error
Reduces capital investment
Better consumption and utilization than a meal 
form 
Reduces waste

Very palatable

Highly digestible ration which is ideal for a young 
pig’s digestive system
Maximizes consumption
High nutrient density for good growth and feed 
efficiency

Contains added fat
Improves feed conversion
Reduces dust resulting in a better environment

Nutrient balance
Specific balance of amino acids, energy, vitamins 
and minerals 

Contains Lincomycin Spectinomycin (LS)

Prevents sickness when piglets are most 
susceptible to disease
Aids in he prevention of Swine Dysentery in 
growing swine only

Manufactured in a HACCP approved plant with 
high standards of biosecurity and quality 

Consistent quality feed 
Showing our commitment to feed safety and 
customer satisfaction 

Purina feed manufactured in Atlantic Canada 
Minimizes transport cost 
Optimizes freshness 

Code  2066

Pig Starter Ration
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Crude Protein Min.      19.00%

Crude Fat Min.        5.00%

Crude Fibre Max.       5.00%

Sodium Actual     0.20%

Calcium Actual     0.80%

Phosphorus Actual     0.65%

Copper Actual 125 mg/kg

Zinc Actual 200 mg/kg

Vitamin A Min. 9,000  IU/kg

Vitamin D₃ Min. 1,500  IU/kg

Vitamin E Min.      60  IU/kg

Selenium 0.30 mg/kg

H-O PIG STARTENA LS   Code 2066

OPTIMIZE YOUR PIG’S DIET

Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow these 
management practices: 
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. Any ration change should be made gradually. In order to 

reduce weaning stress, the pig’s ration should not be 
changed within 5 days of weaning.

3. Provide fresh feed daily and prevent feed from 
accumulating and mould development in feeders. 

4. Provide adequate space in a draft-free, clean, dry and well 
ventilated environment.

5. Treated swine occasionally show a softening of the stool 
within 36 hours of the onset of treatment. This condition 
should be self correcting in 5 to 8 days. Swine showing 
profuse diarrhea or continued looseness past this time 
should be withdrawn from the medication and the cause 
of the problem accurately diagnosed. 

Consult your veterinarian for recommended health programs 
for your local area. This includes internal and external 
parasites. 
These recommendations are intended as a guide. They should 
be adjusted to variables of management, environment and 
individual needs.  If necessary, consult your local Purina Dealer 
or Clarence Farm Services Ltd. Farm Consultant. 

25 kg bags         
2037 H-O PIG STARTENA without medication: 

Available Bulk or minimum 80 bag custom order only 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

April 2015

Feed Purina H-O PIG STARTENA continuously as the sole 
ration for pigs from one week past weaning to 25 kg body 
weight. Follow with Purina hog grower ration.

Do not feed or allow access to H-O PIG STARTENA to horses, 
cattle, sheep, deer, rabbits, hamsters, guinea fowl, or any other 
ruminants.
Warning: Treated animals must not be slaughtered for use in 
food, for at least 24 hours after treatment with this drug.


